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Letters to the Editor

PHEROMONAL INFLUENCES
To the Editor:
Cutler, Frie dmann, and McCoy (1998) report that an unide ntifie d “ phe romone ” place d in aftershave lotion increase d human sociose xual behavior
during a 6-wee k treatme nt pe riod (the phe romone appare ntly was “ Athe na
Pheromone 10X ” which is marketed by Dr. Cutle r’s Athena Institute [see
http://www.athe na-inst.com/10x.html] ) Of the six behaviors recorded, they
conclude d that the group re ceiving the phe romone exhibite d gre ater increases ove r base line than the place bo group for two (sle eping next to a
partne r and fre quency of intercourse). They also reporte d that after counting “ [t]he numbe r of individuals perceiving positive change s during any of
the e xpe rime ntal wee ks ” (p. 7) a highe r proportion of “ phe romone ” users
perceived positive results during the treatme nt. Re-analysis of the ir data,
howe ve r, raises se rious doubt about all of the se conclusions.
Conside r first the subje ct’s perception of positive results. Cutle r et al.
report 47% (8 of 17) of phe romone use rs and 24% (5 of 21) of the place bo
group pe rceive d positive change s and that this was a significant diffe rence .
Even in a one -tail, fair te st of a diffe rence betwee n two proportions (which
Cutler et al. appare ntly use in the re mainde r of their comparisons) it is
not (p > 0.10; Fisher Exact O ne -Tail Te st). While the test use d by Cutler
et al. (Z te st of a proportion) may be appropriate to e valuate the significance of a single proportion against an anticipate d result, e .g., the obse rved
proportion of heads in n tosse s of a coin versus the anticipate d 0.50, it
appe ars to be used inappropriate ly by Cutle r et al.
Next conside r sle eping ne xt to a partne r and pe tting. In Table III,
the authors claim that 6 phe romone - ve rsus 1 place bo-tre ated men e xhibite d an in cre ase ove r bas e lin e in sle e ping ne xt to a partne r and 7
phe romone - ve rsus 3 place bo-tre ate d me n had an increase in petting. The se
numbe rs were determine d by requiring that the ave rage value over the 6
wee ks of tre atment had to excee d the ave rage value during base line , and
that a male ’s “ highe st weekly base line score was excee ded at le ast once
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during the expe rimental pe riod, if his base line score was not already at
maximum ” (p. 7). Including this final qualifie r effe ctive ly insure d that two
men in the phe romone group would be include d in the group showing an
increase over base line for slee ping next to a partne r and one would be
include d for petting. If the base line scores are maximal, then it follows that
it would be impossible for the mean treatme nt-value to excee d the phe romone . In all fairne ss, since Cutle r et al. include d individuals from the
phe romone group because the subje ct’s treatme nt value s could not e xce ed
base line in one of the ir measure s, the y should apply the crite rion across
the othe r measure . Had this be en done , two additional individuals from
the place bo group would have bee n include d for slee ping ne xt to a partne r
(S11 and S27) and one (S11) for pe tting. After making these change s, the
p value s be come, or re main eve n more , nonsignificant (p = 0.13).
This le ave s only se xual inte rcourse as pote ntially affected by the treatment. It is notable that the fre que ncy of intercourse for many men in both
groups was zero during the 2 base line weeks. For the se individuals, a single
inte rcourse during the 6 wee ks of treatme nt therefore counts as an increase
ove r base line . In the place bo group the re were no individuals among the
10 whose base line scores were zero who had a single intercourse during
the treatme nt phase . In the phe romone group the re were 4 of 11. Interestingly, 3 of the se 4 reporte d their only instance of se xual intercourse in
the 6th and final wee k of the study. In a wee k-by-we ek analysis, Fisher’s
Exact one -tail test yielde d p > 0.10 for all treatme nt We eks 1 through 5
and did not reach significance until Treatme nt wee k 6.
With re spe ct to the unide ntifie d phe romone , in earlie r work, axillary
extracts were prepare d (Pre ti et al., 1986; Cutler et al. 1986) and analyze d
only for selected steroidal compone nts as de scribed in Pre ti et al. (1987) ;
howe ve r the comple xity of the se extracts pre clude d any a priori assumption
regarding the identity of the compone nts that may have cause d alte rations
in the menstrual cycle s (a prime r phe romone effe ct). Neither Preti et al.
(1987) nor any re fe rence s cited there in present any e vide nce sugge sting
influe nces on sociose xual variable s (release r phe romone e ffects) resulting
from application of axillary e xtracts or the ir compone nts. How the n could
Cutler et al. sugge st that “ a synthe tic ve rsion of a phe romone ” was de rived
from the work of Preti et al. (1987) after “ re fining a proprie tary formula,
characte ristic of heterose xual men ” ? To de rive this formula (particularly
one that applie s to he te rosexual men in general, a feat in itse lf), active
ingre die nts would have had to have be en isolate d in a bioassay-dire cted,
analytical e ffort. Nowhe re in Cutler et al. are data or reference s provide d
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that would de monstrate that such activitie s provide the foundation for the ir
choice of the unname d, proprie tary, active ingre die nt(s).
We the re fore sugge st that Cutler et al.’s (1998) “ Phe romonal Influe nce s on Sociose xual Be havior in Me n ” be com e “ Phe nom e nologic al
Influe nce s . . . in Men.”
Charles J. Wysocki, Ph. D.
Monell Center, an d
Departm ent of Anim al Biology
School of Veterinary Medicine
University of Penn sylvan ia, Philadelphia
G eorge Preti, Ph.D.
Monell Center, an d
Departm ent of Dermatology, School of Medicine
University of Penn sylvan ia, Philadelphia
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RESPONSE TO WYSOCK I AND PRETI
We find this lette r particularly disturbing be cause it contains significant
misstate ments of the proce dure s used in both the re se arch and the data
analysis and reve als that Preti and Wysocki misre ad Table II. The ir arguments then re ly on such e rrors and their conclusions are base d on false
assumptions, only to be compounde d by resorting to “ post hoc analysis ”
to furthe r their argume nts.
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Our Proced ures
In accordance with acce pte d scie ntific prac tice , our hypothe se s
we re de ve lope d be fore the protoc ol was e stablish e d. The crite ria for
classification of subje cts pre ce de d the unblindi ng and e xamination of
the data.
The study, data, and re sults were the n pre sente d to colle ague s at the
scie ntific mee tings of the American Socie ty for Reproductive Me dicine
(9/95) in Seattle , the Inte rnational Academy of Se x Research (6/96) in Rotte rdam, and the North American Menopause Socie ty (9/97) in Boston for
exposure and colle gial fee dback.

Perception of Positive Results
We re porte d “ A significantly highe r proportion of users perceive d
positive re sults dur in g the e xpe rim e ntal 6-we e k pe riod than did the
place bo use rs (47 vs. 24% ; Z = 5.05, p < 0.001) .” The Z test we use d
was appropriate as it is commonly used “ for comparing proportions for
dichotomous variable s” (V ogt, 1993) . As state d in our publication, the
diffe rence be twe e n phe romone and place bo use rs in pe rception of positive
re sults was not ne arly as substantial as the diffe re nce be twe e n the two
groups in the ir actual be havioral re sponse .
Wysocki an d Preti ’s Errors
In their third paragraph, discussing Table s II and III of the Study,
Wysocki and Pre ti state that “ since Cutler et al. include d (as incre ase s over
base line ) individuals from the phe romone group be cause the subje cts’ treatment value s could not excee d phe romone in one of the ir measure s, they
should apply the criterion across the othe r measure .” It is simply not the
case that we applie d this criterion inconsiste ntly.
In fact (i) the re was no subje ct “ in the phe romone group include d
as an incre ase ove r base line (whose) . . . value s could not e xce ed base line
. . .” and (ii) contrary to the ir asse rtion both groups were tre ated ide ntically. No subje ct who starte d at maximum was treate d as an increase in
either group.
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Table II re ve als that two marrie d place bo subje cts (S11 and S27) recorde d “ sle eping ne xt to a partne r” eve ry day and, thus, were at maximum
for both base line and expe rimental weeks; one of the se (S11) did the same
for “ affe ction/pe tting and kissing. ” This stable behavior rende re d 3 cells of
data incapable of demonstrating an increase ove r base line : “ Sle eping ” for
S11 and S27, “ Affection ” for S11.
O ve rall, 38 expe rimental subje cts e ach re corde d 6 be haviors generating 288 cells of data (38 × 6) which are available to search for an increase
ove r base line due to e xpe rime ntal tre atme nt. Thre e of the se 288 cells
score d no change from the maximum at which the y began.
Wysocki and Pre ti sugge st that we score the se 3 cells as if the y
we re an incre ase ove r base line . Howe ve r, it is irratio nal to assign the se
3 ce lls as an incre ase be cause the re was no incre ase . In fact, inspe ction
of the data of the se me n re ve al no incre ase in an y of the 10 ce lls of
sociose xual be haviors re corde d ( 5 sociose xual be haviors for 2 subje cts) ;
and those be haviors that did not re main stable actuall y de crease d (e .g.,
se xual inte rcourse de crease d for both me n in the e xpe rime ntal phase ) .
As appropr iate to this double blind place bo controlle d study, the de finition of “ incre ase ove r base line ” was applie d e qually to all ce lls of
both groups. We did not score stable or de clining ave rage s as an increase .
In their examination of the sexual intercourse data from the place bo
group (4th paragraph) , the y again did not re ad the data in Table II accurate ly. Wysocki and Pre ti state : “ In the place bo group the re were no
individuals among the 10 whose baseline score s were zero who had a single
inte rcourse during the treatme nt phase .” Subje ct 48, in the place bo group,
was cle arly such as individual. His 8 wee ks of intercourse data shown in
Table II were 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0: meaning two base line weeks of “ 0,” and
one intercourse each, in weeks 4, 6, and 7.
We e mploye d strict, rathe r than lax, criteria for scoring a cell as an
increase in behavior by se tting two crite ria: (i) highe r wee kly ave rage and
(ii) at le ast one score excee ding the highe st base line score when mathem atically possible . W ysocki and Pre ti are in corre ct in statin g “ this
re quire me nt e ffe ctive ly insure d that two men in the phe romone group
would be include d as showing an incre ase over phe romone for slee ping
next to a partne r.” We can see no subje ct for whom this se cond crite rion
would have classifie d his cell as an increase in Table III (or II). We fail
to unde rstand the source of the writers’ inaccurate re ading of the data since
the y did not provide an example .
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Fig. 1.

Wysocki and Pre ti state : “ It is notable that the fre que ncy of in te rcourse for m an y m e n in bo th groups was ze ro durin g the 2 base line
we e ks. ” W e ag re e and suspe ct that this was the re ason the m e n
chose “ to e nroll in a study de sign e d to in c re ase the rom anc e in
the ir live s. ”

On the Rob ustness of th e Fin din g in Th is Sam ple
A de taile d inspe ction of Table IIA actually re ve als the robust nature of the se data. Table IIA highlights 4 colum ns of data de rive d from
the information alre ady provide d to illustrate the consiste ncy and stability of the findings we have pre se nte d. The se que ntial re cords within
e ach group are re arrange d in orde r to re ve al the cohe sive nature of the
phe romone ’s e ffe ct.
Table IIA shows that twice as many phe romone as place bo subje cts re corde d an incre ase in at le ast one sociose xual be havior ( 76 vs.
38% ) . Thre e time s as many phe romone as place bo subje cts re corde d
an incre ase in at le ast two be haviors. Four time s as many phe romone
as place bo use rs re corde d an incre ase in at le ast thre e sociose xual be haviors. And, an “ infinit e ly” highe r proport ion of phe romone than place bo use rs showe d an incre ase in four or more be haviors be cause the
plac e bo group had no ( 0) me n who me t this crite rion. Figure 1 displays
the se data.
We conclude that phe romone s not only produce d increase s in men ’s
attractive ness to women but that the data are robust. As we stated in the
publication, these initial findings nee d to be re plicate d.

Re: Th e Non ob viou sn ess of the For m ula
While not ide ntifie d as such in the publication, Wysocki and Pre ti
are corre ct that the formula te ste d was Athena Pherom on e 10Xtm which is
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Table IIA. Consistency Patte rns in Behavioral Response
Gain
Subject Status

³ 1 ³ 2 ³ 3 ³ 4

Sexual
intercourse

Sleeping

Affection

Informal
date s

Formal
dates

Phe romone
S06
S10
S47
S16
S21
S45
S46
S34
S09
S39
S42
S02
S08
S07
S14
S36
S51

M
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
M
KSC
M
M
KSC
M
D
D
M

Totals
n
%

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

13 10 7 3
76 58 41 16.7

22223232
00000001
00000001
00000010
00000000
01111231
00000000
00000001
00011000
42445445
32233202
31111122
00000000
21120221
00000000
00000000
00000000

71767777
00012001
00000001
00000010
00001000
30121221
00000000
00000000
77576774
66445445
57655243
75774777
00000000
76777774
00000000
10000000
67263476

75777777
23453345
00001011
10100111
01021010
00122221
00000001
00000000
66045445
64475223
11111101
33213312
76777774
00000000
00000000
10000000
12000000

33000000
22210221
00010001
00100010
00010110
43001001
00100111
00000000
00000000
00001002
11021000
00000000
10112011
00000000
00000000
00000000
00000000

00002000
01003001
00001011
10000101
01011000
00120010
00001001
00001000
00000000
66544443
00010031
00000000
23301322
00000000
00000000
10000000
00000000

8
47

6
35.3

7
41.2

6
35.3

7
41.2

Placebo
S33
S48
S18
S41
S13
S17
S29
S30
S03
S05
S11
S15
S20
S23
S24
S25
S27
S32
S35
S38
S40
Totals
n
%

ND
ND
D
D
D
ND
ND
ND
ND
D
M
KSC
D
D
ND
ND
M
D
ND
D
M

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

8 4 2
0
38 19 9.5 0

00000000
00010110
22423434
00000000
11011000
01010000
00000000
01000000
00000000
00000000
24114410
00000000
22001102
04200000
00000000
00000000
12101011
10100100
00000000
20212210
01010101
2
9.5

00000000 00000111 00001101
01100112 04242522 11020110
25433535 06323534 12100001
00000000 00002300 00000000
00001000 23222241 20020121
00000000 01010010 01010000
00000000 00000000 00000000
00000000 01200000 00000100
00000000 00000000 00000000
00000000 20000000 01111110
77777777 77777777 00000000
00000000 41411140 00000000
34222343 54223303 22000000
04000000 04000000 00000000
00000000 00000000 00000000
00000000 00000000 00000000
77777777 13202202 00000000
10000000 21211300 00000000
00000000 00000000 00000000
20101110 414232221 20222221
77777575 11010101 00000000
1
4.8

3
14.3

2
9.5

00000010
12113323
10000503
11123301
33213120
00000010
00000001
01000010
00100000
32120222
00000000
00000000
32302030
00000000
11000110
00000000
00000000
32421310
00000000
21202110
00000000
7
33.3
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marke te d in support of Athe na Institute for Wome n ’s We llne ss, Inc.
Wysocki and Pre ti opine (5th paragraph) that the proprie tary formula is
not obvious base d on prior publishe d work. Dr. Cutle r agre e s and note s
that nonobviousne ss is a re quire ment for he r pe nding pate nt application
on the formula. She cre ated this formula inde pe nde ntly but de rive d it from
their previous collaborative work through 1987.
Winn ifred Cutler, Ph.D.
Athen a Institute for Wom en ’s Wellness Research
Chester Springs, Penn sylvan ia 19425
Erika Friedm an n, Ph.D.
Departm ent of Health an d Nutrition Sciences
Brooklyn College
Brooklyn, New York 11210
Norm a L. McCoy, Ph.D.
Departm ent of Psychology
San Fran cisco State University
San Fran cisco, Californ ia 94132
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INTERSEXUALITY:
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT
To the Editor:
It is good to have long-te rm follow-up reports on the treatme nt and
manage ment of inte rse x conditions. Inde ed, such pape rs as the recent study
by Slijpe r et al. (1998) are nee de d to amass a colle ction of case s from which
directions for future tre atment can be e xtracte d.
Unfortunate ly the pape r is less he lpful than it might be . First it incorre ctly state s my thinking and recomme ndations for de aling with the
tre atment of inte rse xe d childre n. Se cond, it incorre ctly reports some of my
Support for this rese arch was provided by the Euge ne Garfield Foundation of Philadelphia,
Pe nnsylvania, and The Quee n’s Me dical Cente r of Honolulu, Hawai ‘i.
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findings. Third, it lacks clarity of prese ntation so one cannot be sure of
the childre n ’s manage ment nor treatme nt outcome . And fourth, the methods and discussion se ction s om it im portant con sid e ratio ns for the
inte rpre tation of their findings.
Slijpe r et al. (1998) state “ Diamond (1996) is of the opinion that se x
assignme nt and genital surge ry should be de laye d until the child can decide
for itse lf. This means the child should ne ithe r be raised as a boy nor as a
girl, but as an intersex person ” (p. 142) . Regre ttably that is not my opinion
and I have cle arly writte n othe rwise.
First, the reference to which they refer with their mistake n statement of
my ideas does not exist. The pape r to which they probably refer should read
Journal of Sex & Marital Therapy rather than Journal of Sex Research. In that
particular 1996 pape r what I do say regarding intersexed infants is:
1. Manage ment should not be de cide d sole ly on the size and nature
of the phallus (p. 164).
2. “ Postpone any cosme tic clitoral surge ry until the individuals can
the mselves unde rstand the situation well e nough to participate in the decisions ” (p. 165) .
3. “ Concern is only re garding cosme tic surge ry. I have no he sitation
about surge ry for medically thre atening reasons ” (p. 166) .
4. “ When possible , the childre n have a say in any cosmetic surge ry
and absolut e ly [whe n possibl e ] be involve d in any se x re assignm e nt ”
(p. 166) .
Inde ed, Keith Sigmundson and I (Diamond and Sigmundson, 1997a)
explicitly say: “ In rearing, pare nts must be consiste nt in se eing their child
as e ithe r a boy or girl; not ne ute r. In our society intersex is a designation
of me dical fact but not ye t a commonly accepte d social de signation ”
(p. 1047) . We furthe r indicate to which sex we think assignme nt of persons
with diffe re nt conditions would offe r the best pote ntial outcome . Such assignm e nt doe s not ne cessarily follow the chromosomal se x or ge nital
configuration.
The findings they misrepresent come from our pape r docume nting
the John/Joan case (Diamond and Sigmundson, 1997b) . Slijpe r et al. write :
“ Although raise d as a girl, the patie nt . . . as an adult aske d for se x re assignme nt ” (p. 126). We had stated cle arly that: “ at age 14 ye ars, Joan [an
XY male that had bee n reassigne d as a female] decided to switch to living
as a male ” (p. 300) . This occurred on his own, against advice and despite
inte nsive profe ssional counse ling by Mone y and othe rs and pare nting to
have Joan acce pt life as a female .
This Slijpe r pape r is confusing or misle ading in othe r ways. For instance in Table I the major cate gorie s are listed according to medical
diagnosis but in Table III the major cate gorie s are give n in te rms of ge nital
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appe arance . This makes comparing outcome difficult. Furthe r many of the
cate gorie s are compounde d in discussion. This obscure s a cle ar interpretation of findings. It would be bette r if e ach case were liste d unde r a major
cate gory with the genital appe arance , se x of assignme nt, treatme nt, and
outcome give n so the re ade r could be tter unde rstand what occurred and
judge for him/he rself as to the significance of the findings.
Some 20% of the cases offered by Slijpe r et al. involve those with the
comple te androge n inse nsitivity syndrome (CAIS). With XY chromosome s
and a female genital appe arance without ambiguity, such persons are certainly intersexe d. Since the work of the last dozen years or so, howe ver,
there is almost neve r any doubt as to assignme nt as female and the CAIS
pe rson se e ing he rse lf as fe male whe n adult. Slijpe r et al. say as much
(p. 126). Thus, in a pape r conside ring sex assignme nt for intersexed individuals with ambiguous genitalia this population would be better discusse d
se parate ly. The subje ct population of 59 would there fore, for conside ration,
be re duced by these 12. The same can be said of the two individuals with
Leydig cell hypoplasia. The baseline numbe r for XY individuals whose sex
of assignme nt might be in doubt as females the n becomes, as a maximum,
40 (59 ¯ 5 [those assigne d as male] ¯ 12 ¯ 2 = 40) . It is also questionable
if the two individuals spoke n of as “ still too young to have their ge nder role
behavior evaluate d ” (p. 137) should be conside red since tre atment outcome
for them is far from knowable . The baseline would the n be 38 rathe r than
59. Such conside rations significantly change the outcome percentage s.
It is also notable that the work of Slijpe r et al. doe s not conside r
XXY individuals since they are among the more common intersexe d conditions. Were the y not se e n among the ir “ 10 ye ars ’ work with childre n
exhibiting a physical inte rse x condition ” (p. 127) ? More than a few of the se
individuals with Kline fe lter’s syndrome , although assigne d as males, late r
switch to living as females and/or exhibit androphilic orie ntation.
Table III indicate s that 7 individuals deve lope d a ge nde r ide ntity disorder (GID) and 12 individuals de ve lope d a de viant ge nde r role (DGR).
Elsewhe re we le arn that “ Deviant ge nde r role be havior was not only e xhibite d by the girls with a ge nde r identity disorde r, it was note d in 25 (46% )
of the total group of girls ” (p. 137) . And late r read “ Although 87% of the
girls with a physical intersex condition develope d in line with the assigne d
sex, 13% de ve lope d a GID, but only one (2% ) faile d to accept the assigne d
sex” (p. 142) . How are these figure s to be reconcile d?
Unde rstanding of patie nt manage ment would also have be ne fitted
from some additional information. Inte rse x cate gorie s are known for having
degre es of manife station. For instance , CAH phe notype s can range from
individuals having minor clitoral hype rtrophy alone to pe rsons having an
exte nsive pe nile phallus with accompanying labial fusion to form a scrotal
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sac. The accompanying display of male -like be haviors can be great or limited for e ithe r extreme. The designation of partial androge n insensitivity
syndrome (PAIS) can range from a de signation of 1 (comple te male-appearing) to 5 or 6 on a scale of 1 to 7 (comple te fe male-appe aring) (Quigle y
et al., 1995). Because Slijpe r et al. have cate gorize d the patie nts by etiology
rathe r than phe notype , the re ade r has no way of knowing the degre e of
ambiguity involve d in an individual case . This is crucial information nee ded
to manage the child and pre dict outcome .
A interesting finding reporte d by Slijpe r et al. is that GID in the ir
group become manife st at 3-5 ye ars of age . This make s sense since childre n
during preschool years certainly become aware if they disagre e with the ir
sex assignme nt (Diamond, 1997) . It is also reporte d that psychopathology
also de ve lope d as late as 27 ye ars of age . Nowhere are we told, howe ve r,
how old the individuals we re at e valuation. Some were , I assume , still
te e nage rs. Pe rhaps GID will be manife st late r. Many inte rse xe d (and
transse xual) individuals don ’t change gende r until in their 30s or afte r.
Much de pe nds on the options the individuals can conside r and how much
help is give n by therapists, physicians or othe rs. As one e xample , I recently
reporte d on a he rmaphroditic individual who, at the age of 28, transitione d
from fe male to male only afte r a sympathe tic counse lor sugge ste d this as
a viable possibility (Diamond, 1997). The switch was then imme diate and
satisfying. O the r physicians or the rapists to whom the individual previously
went for he lp re fused to discuss se x change as an option and he himself
didn ’t realize that re assignme nt could occur. Se x change can and doe s occur
at any age . And sex reassignme nt can at any age be successful if done at
the individual ’s behe st rathe r than being impose d.
It is not cle ar at what age e ach of the subje cts was que stione d
re garding ge nital surge ry or se x assignme nt. It is re porte d “ From the age
of 4, the childre n were able to e xpre ss the ir own opinions . . . about the
le ng th of the clito ris or its e re ctile function ” ( p. 13 3) . W hile it is
appropr iate to discuss such matte rs with childre n, I do not be lie ve it
appropriat e to base surgical de cisions re lative to the future value of a
child ’s ge nitals on the impressions of a 4- or eve n a 10-ye ar-old. Such
childre n usually have little or no concept of e rotic masturbation , orgasm,
or mutual ge nital e xpe rie nce s from which to judge what loss of the ir
born-with-ge nitalia might e ntail (Diamond, 1996) . Also, at these young
age s childre n are most susce ptible to pare ntal and profe ssional pre ssures.
The y cannot at those young age s give informe d consent. The y are not
aware of what they can lose (Chase , 1996) .
The authors atte mpt to answe r why, despite early surge ry, and psychiatric counse ling to pare nts and patie nts, there was still such a high
degre e of psychopathology in the ir sample . Pe rhaps the intersexed indi-
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viduals were manife sting disparitie s and conflicts the y saw in the ir live s
which were not re cognize d by the ir family or therapists. The y might have
fe lt they could not e asily and acceptably e xpre ss their true fee lings either
at home or at the clinic and psychopathological be havior was the result.
Many inte rse xed persons have re porte d be ing de nied the opportunity to
fully de clare their own de sires or have the m re spe cted. Many have be en
denie d knowle dge of the ir own historie s (see e .g., Diamond, 1997; Diamond
and Sigmundson, 1997b) . Thoughts of intersexed persons are often labe led
as misguide d, de viant, or eve n psychotic since the y don ’t follow expe ctations
of clear male ¯or-fe male thinking or be haviors. Too often it is only when
the inte rse xed individual adhe res to the stere otype d ge nde r constructs of
the ir clinicians that the y are conside red “ normal. ” I sugge st, instead of asking the intersexe d individuals to conform to these criteria we e xpand the
clinicians ’ ideas and unde rstanding so that the intersexe d person is see n as
normal within a wide r set of parame te rs.
Can it be assume d that Slijpe r and colle ague s were re ady to allow
the ir inte rse xe d patie nts to easily expre ss disappointme nt with their life lot
or sex assignme nt? Would any such admission result in furthe r psychothe rapy to re inforce the original sex assignme nt re gardle ss of whe ther that is
what the individual desire d? Conside r: “ intensive psychothe rapy” was applie d to those childre n who could not e asily accept the ir assignme nt as
fe males (p. 136) . As Slijpe r and colle ague s state: “ The aim of the team
was to pre ve nt the deve lopme nt of cross-ge nde r ide ntification in childre n
born with a physical inte rse x condition, e spe cially in ne onate s born with
ambiguous ge nitalia ” (p. 127). While that might see m an unde rstandable
and commendable goal I offer inste ad that the patie nt be allowe d to redirect the goal of the therapy, if that is his or her wish, and the n re ceive
help in the new dire ction even if it e ntails gross-ge nde r identification. O therwise the tre atment can be see n as intimidating and “ brow-be ating. ” With
such tre atment the child might e ventually se em to “ go along ” and have
bee n convince d, but actually be rese ntful and only be waiting for the opportunit y to pursue his or he r own dire ctions. Such was the case , for
instance , with John/Joan (Diamond and Sigmundson, 1997b) .
The high incide nce of psychopathology see n in Slijpe r et al.’s inte rse x
population might, in part, be due to the lack of support for the individual
desirous of se x re assignme nt or cross-ge nde r identification. It is my recommendation to “ Allow the child fre e e xpre ssion as to choice s . . . . Do not
obfuscate ; knowle dge is power, e nabling the patie nts to structure the ir live s
accordingly. ” (Diamond and Sigmundson, 1997a, p. 1048) . If the individual
pre fe rs a cross-ge nde r identification, that possibility should be explore d and
supporte d. This, too, is also the thinking of the Intersex Socie ty of North
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America (ISNA, 1994) . Admitte dly, the re are not yet e nough case s reporte d
in the lite rature where these sugge stions have be en followe d to know if,
in the long run, the percentage of those be ing happie r adults will be any
bette r than with the manage ment offered by Slijpe r and colle ague s. I do,
howe ve r, think I se e gre ater contentme nt in those I counse l or for whom
I am consulte d.
Slijpe r et al. (1998) indicate d “ the te am policy was to corre ct the
virilization of the external ge nitalia immediate ly afte r birth or as soon as
possible afte r the di agn osis was m ad e so as to avo id cross-ge nd e r
ide ntification ” (p. 132) . While this aids the individual who pre fe rs life as
a fe male it mitigate s against those who might late r prefe r to be male . I
re cently re porte d on one such hermaphroditic individual whose enlarge d
clitoris was take n from he r at 18 months of age (Diamond, 1997) . This
too might foste r psychopathology rathe r than reduce its like lihood. Many
individuals be come aware of ge nital surge ry and se e it as a bodily insult
rathe r than an aid. It is well to kee p in mind the e xpe rime ntal work of
G o y, B e r c o vi t c h , a n d M c B r a i r ( 1 9 8 8 ) . T h e y d e m o n s t r a t e d th a t
androg e nize d prim ate s cou ld show ge nita l m asculin ization withou t
be havioral masculiniza tion and be havioral masculiniza tion without genital
change s. Slijpe r and colle ague s (Slijpe r, 1984; Slijpe r et al., 1992) have
found similarly for humans. This again is re ason to withhold surge ry until
it is clearly de sire d by the individual. The surge on has no way of knowing
to which ge nde r inte rse xe d individuals of many e tiologie s will aspire . Early
surge ry reduce s the options available .
Early and nonconse nsual surge ry also impose s anothe r set of risks.
For many inte rse xed individuals it confirms for them, consciously or not,
that the ir status at birth is monstrous and automatically in nee d of corre ction. Slijpe r et al. mention psychopathological dange rs in re gard to vaginal
dilation (p. 133) It should be re cognize d to pote ntially hold for all othe r
surge ries as well. And certainly not of small conside ration, ge nital surge ry
can damage future sexual functioning (Chase , 1996) .
Furthe r, along these line s, it has also bee n shown that the appe arance
of ge nitals, e ithe r the ir own or that of their pe ers, in the typical child is
not crucial for classification of ge nde r until about the age of 9 (Goldman
and Goldman, 1982) . At least for English-spe aking childre n, the y may be
aware of ge nital diffe rence s but usually do not unde rstand they are significant for gende r assignme nt.
It is not surprising that the groups showing the highe st incide nce of
GID and DGR were those of XY karyotype that had bee n e xpose d to the
highe st androge n tite rs ye t assigne d as female . Individuals with a transve rse
penis or 17-KRD or exte rnal cloacae typically have difficultie s with prenatal
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dihydrote stoste rone production nee ded for male ge nital developme nt but
sufficie nt prenatal testoste rone production for masculinization of the ne rvous syste m foste ring male identification (Imperato-McGinle y et al., 1979a,
b; R ösler, 1992; R ösler and Kohn, 1983) . With developme nt and maturity
the ir masculine be havioral biase s be come activate d and ge nital masculinization advance s. It is my recomme ndation to assign the se individuals as
males (Diamond and Sigmundson, 1997a) .
Lastly, the re asons individuals maintain a sex of assignme nt, despite
fe eling to the contrary, are many and dive rse . It doe s not mean the y would
not have it othe rwise (Diamond and Sigmundson, 1997b). I be lie ve that
the most ethical and correct way to tre at inte rse xed individuals has two
main rules. The first is that manage ment should be in light of the diagnosis,
not in light of the individual ’s ge nitals. Whe n diagnosis and genitals coincide , all to the bette r. When they don ’t the prognosis should gove rn. The
second rule is that the rights and thinking of the mature intersexed individual should have priority and no cosme tic surge ry be performed until
that individual ’s voice is he ard.
I hope that Slijpe r et al. and othe rs continue to study and revie w the
are a of intersex and publish their work. My only cave at is the y do so with
concern for accuracy, clarity, and conside ration of a wide r range of possibilitie s than demonstrate d in this particular pape r.
Milton Diam ond, Ph.D.
University of Hawai ‘i — Manoa
John A. Burns School of Medicine
Pacific Center for Sex & Society
Honolu lu , HI 96822
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